1 Be Thou my Vision, Through night and come day;
2 Be Thou my Wisdom, My staff and my Stay,
3 Be Thou my Guardian, My Sword in the fight;
4 Riches I heed not, Or man's empty praise,
5 High King of Heaven, My victory won,

Light on me always, Thy Spirit to stay
Shine though the darkness; give light to my way!
Be Thou my Darkness; give light to my way!
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
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May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!
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May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
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Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!

Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
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Thou, Eternal Father, The Great and the Last, The
Be Thou the true Source Of all I enjoy, So
May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!
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